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Thc most rcccnt scholarships nw.rded are dcscribed lrtcr iD tnc
Dcwsletter. Evef', th.cc nronths, FQ s localconDittec i'r Santo DoDrilgo
sclccts apprornnntcly l0.ccipicDts to rcceivc schohrsh'ps ot'
appro\rnr.tclv us$lj{). n'rd rhis tmnsl.tcs to FQ s Iecd to rdisc morc
than S10.0(X)each vear to covcrgrnnrsandscholxrshipsnDd FQ s
opftating exFnses ( nu iDly for prin ting :rnd nu il irg of FQ s newslcttcr ).

As ) ,ou consider  your  cnd ofyeargiv ing.  p lcase bc Dindfu l rhal
low-incomc Domnric.n youlh benefit nnnreasurably iro lnodest
anrounts of sLrpport. PCV StephaDie Hackenburg eloqucntly m0kes this
point (in the grants section ofthe newslettcr) as she desffibes the inpnct
olcoftPuter studics on two you g rvoorcn.

Why notconsider giviDg a donarion in the namc of r liie.d.
coDpaNon. spouse or otherloved one instead ofbu),ing a Chrishnas
gift? Don\ we have too much mteria I sruff already l

IJo $ith the FQ board and the local D.R. comDrinec members
in thanking you forthc contributions that have made r big difference irr

Happy Holidays!

Fondo Quisqucya President



L! Ferrand, FQ Treasuer

So far this year, Fondo Q has givcn oul zl4 gmnts and scbolarships to low-income Dominicans, and we have received
donations from 64 individusls (not counthg spous€s and significant othcrs) and fiom one High School (Heritage HiSh
School), with som€ donoN giving on mor€ than one occasion. Some ofthe donations w€rc given in mcmory oi in tronor of
another pcrsoD and somc donations wcre rBd€ in the namc of fomer D.R. p.C. CrouDs. For examDle: D.R. CrouD I I
donatcd monev in m€mory of carolyr Patron; D.R. croop 26 donatcd money in Memor/ ofKrisrcn Fisk€i and individuals
made donations in mcmorv ofPhilip P. Taylor and in honor ofsteven Knecpk€ns atrd B.J. wancn. I rhink that it is a great
idca for donations to bc made in the nam€ offormer D.R. P.C. goups, and ivc encoumSe you to considcr doins so ncxt year

Wc curently havc apprcximately US$5,000 available foi grants and scholarships in the year 2003. Our Soat is to
give out !t l€ast US$ I 0,000 cach year. This mcans that we nccd your suppoa. Many of us donatc moncy to Fondo e on an
annual basis, and we encouragc you to do so too. In addition, Rick Laird and patti Rambasck h.vc a gr€at idca; thcy are
giving Fondo Q a Chnsthas pr$€nt donation instcad of giving cach oth€r a large gift. whlrcv€r you can conribute will bc
much apprccial€d, and youwill b€ playing an impotunt part in helping lor+income, morivatcd Dominicans achicvc tastinc
chanscs in rhcir lives.

Remcmbcr, your donation is t6x dcductiblc. ttappy Holidays toall!

Members of thc Boad of Dircctors ofFondo
Q and the FDR (ircluding B.J. W6rrcn, Tom ci6ins,
Joln Evans. Atln€ Ternesand Randy
Adams) mct over lunch with Stcph.n Murphy, thc
lnlerAmcrica and Pacific (tA?) Rcgional Dircctor, of
the Pcacc Cor?s. We took the opportunity to €xplain
the mission and activities ofboth orguizations and
to relate the strcng collabomtive relatioffhiD we nave
maintained with the CountrJ Direcror. Ms. Anit-
Fri€dnman, and h.r staf. Given the Board mcnbel!'
contirucd link and expdence with the D.R. and the
Peace Corps over thc tast 40 years, wc were also able
to provide Mr. Murphy with a history ofPeace Corys
coutF/ and regional initiatives - their successcs and
failurcs - to bridge some ofthe gaps in the history of
the progmm that all new staff at Peace Corys
face giv€n the five-year rule for staffreplacement.
lt{r. Murphy was quitc interested in ihe etivities of
both orgmizations and offered his suppon for our
etrons. Mr. Murphy lhetr relared his exp€nences in
the Americas and his interests in entlancing the Peace
Corps prcsr.n in the regim. He noted that he and
P.C. Director caddi Velasquezwere about to visit the

Knby Jd.!, Mlior ^rd.r. r.l c.tly Pr.lilh djoy . qd.1 6m



As part ofthe Peace Corps 40 + I AnDivcrsary
Celebration in Washingron, D.C. in June, Fondo
Quisqueya (FQ) and Friends ofth€ D.R. (FDR)
joined forccs to sponsor a b!ffct dinner at the
Dominican Ambassador's r€sidcocc in
Northwest D.C. The event was prcceded in the
aficmoon bya D.R. Country ofService bricfing
that included FQ and FDR board mcmbcrc.

The early cvcning ofJune 22dd was a
comfonablc tcmpcmture and guests scattcred
lhroughour the generous back gardens ofihe
rcsidence that w€re dapplcd with l.re day sun.
Former D.R. voluntccrs and staff.nd
Dominican Embassy st!ffcnjoyed an array of
Dominican dishcs that includcd appctizcrs,
roast pork. ricc lnd beans, tostoncs, salad, and
flan, accompanicd with President€s. bccr, wine,
and rufi and coke. R.P,C.V,'S availed
themsclvcs ofthe opportunity to purchase 40i!
Annivcrsary tee shins altd P.C. D.R. hats. and
to collectback issu€s ofthe FQ ncwslctter.

The Dominican Ambassador to the U.S.. Dr.
Robcno B. Saladin-Selin, accompanied by his
gmcious wifc. wclcom€d th. guests and spoke
with enthusiasm .bout the importrnt
contributions ofthc P€ace Corps to his counfy.
FDR Prcsident N€il Ross prescntcd
Ambassador Saladir with a P.C. D.R. tec shift
and FQ Vic. President Anne Temcs tharked th€
Ambassador and his wife for then wam
hospitality and the gucsts for their presence and
suppon ro FQ atrd FDR. The evenins cotrrinu€d
with Dominican music in thc backsromd and
clusten ofpeople chatting comfo.tably in th€
sardens, enjoyitrg the edly suntner cvcniry in
Aie.dly sunoundirys.

At th. rEccnt Novcmbd 22, 2002 joint mccting of
Fri€nds oftlc Dorninican RQublic IFDRI and Fondo
Quisqueya mcmb.rs in Washington, DC, FDR
Prr8idcnt Ncil Ross and Trcasur€r JohD Ev!|ls rgportd
thal rcc€at mcmbcr donations h.v€ allowcd FDR to
dupport th. over8ll Pc.ce Corps million in thc DR

In 2002, IDR purchased r post Fhmimting machhe.
a rlide !cann.r, publishinS roliwrt for th€ ICV
ncw8lcncr, ar Appr€prilE Tccbnology co cction of27
rcfcrdcc CD6, and book for thc libnry, I|r plcvious
y.ar3 FDR slnt cash to purchasa emclgctrcy roofing
nrtcrial follorviag Hulricanc O10rg.6 ard abo peid for
buscs b AFnEport yourg Doqinicmo to i PC -
sponorcd Ealth Day c€lebrati,r. Eaoh FDR
conlribulioD *a8..€qu6i.d by tho PC Dirccaor, *?s
dir€cdy supporriv. ofvoluniaor Fojc.ts.ed could nor
h8vc bccn rutpon€d withh 6c lcgr ar PC budgct.
Tllqs &r, FDR hrs coriribut€d ovcr $a,00O it ssppoa
rfthc !a1io!al prognfr. Aid 'lu oh nor. b rccd€d.

At FDR'3 rcqrest, PC,/DR ha! prcvidcd a Wish Ust of
iGd t[st would erfianc. thc progr.m. To ful6u th.
nc€dr. mR neds r. r.is€ rc mucfi a! $5.000 SOON.
PC lcnows thd $. Wi6h List is jult thrr .nd $.r some
ofihe ito$ .re,big{kkct ift!'arts, blt {ley.would hdp
' llle op.Iation3tcdeldon3ly. ft's.possible dur RpCVs
sByhrve lonts.ts.to gld.i!-kitrd.io!6rionr. the list is

A.m ud N.! sI!. *rd rblkt to ADb. rld MF Sd..tt!,



fai y Iong and specific, and can be found in the
FDR Cybcr Ncwslett€i Contact Ed Wamoth.
Editor, to get an electronic copy:
eiwsAnsn.com Be sure to look n ov€r and
consid€r a tax-deductibl€ donation before
Dec€mber 3lst. Shec lhe list \yith any iiiends
who may also havc a d€sire and avenue to help
the Peacc Corps ctrorts. Ifyou have intercst in
a particular iteq contact FDR President Neil
Ross: neilrossa.rcox.nct. Monerary donations
can be connarkcd through FDR or Ncil can pot
you in touch with PC/DR for in*ind donations.
Any extra ycar-cnd gifts will go to thc FDR
Program DcvcloFnent Fund for futur€
allocation in 2003.

r.BI[olis dr$v9 to Me*iso with ftrir tmrag gbildren in row
to cat blish a trcw life in rn cxotic culaft, and offtr h€r
childrca crosc-cultlral cpportuaities. I|l Mcxlco, shc
mr.ni€d a cardiac surS€on, leamed Rucnt S?cnish,
aoended gnduate school, ard hosicd a r.dio sho$,. In
| 969, shc rctumcd to thc Uaite-d Stat$ .lld bcgrn vor*
53 stalfwith the Peocc Cotpr. In 1973, she wss
appoitrtcd Dcpufy Pe.ce Corps Dn€ctor in Sartiago,
Chile. Beforc Gtrming ro $€ U.S. in 1977,3h. scrvcd
6 an cconomic dcvclopmcnt consult.!|t.for thc U. S.
Ag.ncy for &ttetmtionil Dcv€lopinrnt and ss thc
Southtm Colc r€gidrsl r.{,rcscntltivc oftic Young
Men's ChrisCran A3lociltion.

Followins hcr return to thc U,S., Ms Brook! four(ld thc
Bcd' n' Brcikfrst Nctwork of Washington, D,C., wirh a
gucat housc ("The M.tuc" ) rnd ooc of two B .od B
cscrvation s€reiccs in thc Washington n€trpolitrn
rre8. In 1985 ih€ \r.r! appointcd .s Countrt Diftcior of
thc Pccc. Corps in th. Dominicrn RcF$lic, a port shc
hcld until 1988. Sbc last rctu$.d to t[r DR in Fcbruary
200? !o thc 40th Anlivcrsry ofthc P.acc Corps in rh.
colorly. Thcrc shc spolc athusi8tically ofhcr
Domidcrn ycars on a p|ncl ofothcr past couatry
diroctors. Clesrly Mili wls a d!dic.t.d, dyrsmic lcadcr
and a fun wonsn much lov.d by tho.c RPCVS aIrd stsff

h 1989, rhc wss sclc.tcd rs oft oftwo Amrdcas ao
wott id pr! d.dion .ctiviti.r in Niclragu. Following
rh€ 1990 clcctio$, wll.rc Pllsidlnt Violcta Chrmono
won a itunning victory ovar fonnar dictator Ila icl
On.g!, shc w.s s.lccLd to rrrtr USAID'3 dsmocntic
itritisiivcs ptogtm in Nicar.gus, a pocl shc hcld urtil
1993. ln 1993, agrh 6btesklc, sbc s.ttlcd in N.po, CA.
.nd cortinu.d to cq$ult in&mrtiondly.

Milr Brook w.! .n i$4.rat. tr$olor and boon
comD.rioD, r ficrccly d€votod rnd lovbg moth.r. Shc
w!! a crsck riflc shoi, a daring car &iv.r, .nd ihc lovcd
panic6. Tlrouglout hcr lifc, sh3 h.d rh. gift of lold snd
bviag Aimds, who hsvc bcc! lms*rrving in $cit
d€votion right to thc .nd - rnd who rcccit'cd rhc g!5t
8ift ofh.r lovc aftt f.icndsbip i! r€nlln. Shc will bc
decply hi6r.d l0d olm.d by lll who loaw h...

Su ivon in lud! h.r brorh6, Robc.t E. Willi:86 srq
hb x,ife, Rdh Willi'rns ofst rliogto4 LA; n o 3d!,
Trllton M. Bmoks otwaihirgton, D.C., .nd Bndford
W. B.ooks ofNambc, Ntrt 6Bd two &ogbss, Mih
Bl|rdksttE mcrofE .t'r,NH,rnd{oqy.BrDat s of
Adiryioll, VA- For Md. Brookrr ihc -fact dnt shc t.d
slniEd Sr.e husbrxtu cordi$t d r mtrcr of gr.f,r
Fidc. Hcirh..€ gr6ndal,iHr€n, Tiffaoy.D€lrhine
&vi€.u4 S@i.B. Laog ed M4t(vrallv. Br€ntr.i,
ri[ sorcly tri5s dloir b€lovcd 'MiEi".

R...ptlo! .t DR Erbd.y

FORMER PC.DR DIRECTOR
MILA BR(X)KS

Mila Williams Brcoks, former P€ac. Corps Country
Dircctor itr $. Dominican ReDublic and Mnomic
d.velopmcni consllt nt, died or Septembcr 4, 2002 after
a long and spirited battlc with lung cancer. Sh€ was ?5.

An indepcndent woman ofunsurpass.d energy wilh a
.em.*able scff. ofadverture a tun, Ms BrooK was
born in Topcka, Iktres. She sraduated ftom the
Univcrsity ofKansas with degEcs in Political Sci€ncc
and French. After colleg€, she rnani€d Willhm Brooks,
had five children, and became an early advcate of
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RPCY LES ELDRIDCf,

kster Bldridg€, age 65, died Thlleday !v€rri!s,
Auglst 30, 2002 ofinjuricg A'lstdrcd eom
being accidentally hit by a spccding policc c.r
in l,ak€wood, NJ. At thetime offic acoident,
he was crossing the str€rt ofrer attendi[g a
wedding celcbration ofa friend, according to
his broth€r Stere Eldridgc.

Lcs johcd r$c Pcace Corp6 in 1962 and 3€rved
in the Dominican Rcpublic in DR group 2,
English tcsch.rs. He servcd with grcat
cnthusilsm in San Cristobal unttl 1954. Asa
r.sult ofthis expcricncc. aftcl Etuming to the
Staic hc b€camc a Spanish languagc tclcb.r
s$vi g with distinction at thc Ea3tcm Diskict
High School in Ncw Yo*. Oft.n calld 6
gificd tcscher. he also iaught class$ history
8rd math€rnrtics there until rctiring thrcc ycars
aso.

Hc last visitcd the DR in Fcbrusry 2002 wh€re
hc attcndcd th€ 40th AnnivcNary ofthc P€ace
Corps in that country. He was surpriscd lnd
pleased to reconnect with mruy Dominican
fti€ndE in his former city of San Crbtobsl l..rr
thc south central coast. Among hb mlny r.ccnt
activiti$. Lcstcr wss !n astiv€ bicyclist, sailor
and world travclcr. Hc was an avid gcncalogist
who likcd to us€ family studics to bring people
togctbcr for rcconnection or lhe first timc.

Lcs was living in Elmhulst s.ction of Quc.ns,
NY at the timc ofhis dcath. Hb brothc!is his
only survivor. Scnd condolerces and stori.s of
Lcs's livcly life ro Steve Eldridgc,
rhailing addrcrs: My Wry (thcr. is no #),
W.ston. CT 06883-2023. tcl
201222-8846, cmail scccsq@6ol.com

DBIYE&'EDIJCAIIAN

Mt8u.l Prt.tnd Pr€NtD.l
Plirto Strch.z L.r.
Rrf.€I Bolvrr Ech.v.rrl.
Sevcrino PrcNln.l Ecb.varrh
El Limon. San Jos. de Ocoa
PCV Sbnsr - "Ti.o" Rodcrick Cca
Thc 450 m.mbcrs ofthe corimunity of El Lim6n. 9 kilometcrs
from San Josa de Ocoa. bavc a history of solid organization and
accomplishmmt. They havc brought .lectricity via a micro-
hydroelectric plant, installcd computers, built housing and
latrincs, and pmcticcd soil cons€rvation, irrigatron. ano ncw
animalhusbandry tcchniques. Rotary Intcmational r€cently
awarded thc communiiy a truck for tlkin8 produc€ to morkct to
g€t a better pricc. and for transporting both studcnts .nd p.opl€
h€cding m€dical 6ervic.s to San Jos€. The four mcn will tlke a
six-week drivcr training course in Bani so that thcy can drive
thc truck and provide cornmu ty servic€.

COMPATER ?MINING

B.rlllo P.nx Alt grr.ir
Roberto Brtt.t! C..dlo
l.os Robalos. Szmam
PCV Sponsor - Connie Rush
Basilio and Roberro are bright young m.n whosc family
circumstances arc such thd conputer study is out oftheir
reach. They will tak€ a 4 monih course in computer basics,
l.amins word proc$sing and Excel as well as how to use the
htcm€t. They will subsequcntly look for work that uscs and
builds on thcs skills.

Ruddy Er.h€r Zrns
Bdi
PCV Sponlor - Rene Seifz
Ruddy participated in a Reading Ollmpics program in hcr
school wherc her diligence brousht her to Rene's attentioD.

Twenry-one grants wcrc made in the second, third,
and begimirg ofth€ fourrh quafter. The grets
indicat€ that youg Dominicans are intent on
improving thcn work p lace skills in such eeas as
driverc' training, Erslish, computer skills, libranatr
trainirs, and completion ofhigh school. The srants
are gmuped by ttTe oftraining

Migt.l Plt.b.l Prslut El Un64 Srn Jqa i|. O@.
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ktddy, a singl€ larent, has e goal to finish higt
school rnd study hotcl nra.nagemetrt Sb€ will
t k€ a balic conput rskills @!rsc at CEPI h
Banl, o stlp thrt will cnharcc fter anployrbilit,
!s wcll rs htr etodrcs.

Divid D. C$tro

PCV Sronsr - AmndaBucci
David is an cducator vrorking ia thc rcaching
ccnter lntcgmci6n Juvcnil, a ccnt6 for problcm
youth. Itr thc nclf futurc tftc ccntcr will ertdblish
r modest cornputf f.cility 3nd Drvid wilhca
training to cnrblc him to t ach basic comput€r
slills to thc ccntff yooth. Hc will l.rm Windows
at Ccducomp in Pucrlo Plata.

R.rdy M.ftlnc2 Abrru
Villa Vasqucz, Montccrbti
Pcv-Sponsor - JBtin Jomh qookins
Rady, a high school gr.durtc snd PrcaidcDt of
thc Infonnation TcchnoloSy iroup in thc ruftI
ar€a of Los Conucos, lus work d clos€V with lT
PCV Hopkins in €stsblishing lh. locsl n lsb of4
computcrs. Lamcnlably, hi! high lchool hrd .
hb but oo prof.3sor to tcach ihc 3tud.n6. H. will
tskc a Saturday coursc on Window! and
Microsoft Oftice ai ihc Escucla Naciond dc
lnfiormatica in Santiago. Wlcn Justh finirhcs his
scrvicc, Randy will 636um. chalg. ofdrc IT lab

Glr..l All.gt|ch Vcrtur|
Altamin. Pucrto Plat
PCV Snd$r - Mdk Hofinektd
Gilscl, . bright, ninct en ycrr old high school
gtadua&, is pl.rninS on g.tting ! coll€gc dcgrcc.
Hcr inuncdiatr go3l is to acquir. skill in thc r6c
of Word. Excel. Acccas. and Po\rclPoin! !s !
mean! ofsuppdtiog hcEllfwhilc gsniry !
dagre. ond rs a basis for f!qu. courscwort,

E NG L ISH L,I NG U^GE TNAINING

Rob.r J.rd.r Mdo.
Iandm Ogrldo E!c.
Rrfrcl Altolio Coci Roaa6
Jor.lh.|l C..!cd.! V.lLro
El Ccr$do. San Ju!
PCV Sbonsor - Ilu T*d
Th€ 4 yous Dcn Ud.d .bor. hiv6 tak rl
bcgiDins Enslish ctarK wi$ Dr! a orE.
Robcr. hr! pmgr€t8.d ctrou8h to acl as I
.substr:trte ial!! glc.rcado highiahool. Eaifi ic
wcl I a*rrc dot .Epbyneni qpdtuDitics in the

Plblo Sln.is L.ir, E| Un6., S.! Jca & O.d

arca arc scsnty and that hotels, bar*s, schools and gov.mm.nl
all look for pcoplc wilh lolid English. With an cye to
emplo),rnent in closc by San Ju!n, the youths want to inscribc
in an intensivc. 4 month course at the Manhattan Instirut€ in
Las Matas de Farfdn. A ccrtificatc from thc Institute is a
sound cmploymcnt crcdcntial, csp€cially since rhe school has
thrce native English{pcaking profcssors.

Crltrirr Ortlz P.[.
Vlcaor Hor.clo P6r.z M.dlnr
Paraiso. Banbona
PCV Sbonsor - Rvap R.id
Th$c two young p€ople w.nt to lcam English by taking
counes at lhc Instituto dc Bar6hona and the Centro de Misica
c Idionus dc Bsmhona rcspectivcly. Thci! goal is to lc{m
English and incrcasc thch cmployment options.

- 6 -
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C.rlos Albe.to Bu€no Bucno
Sabaneta - San Juan de la Maguana
PCV Sponsor - A.iron Drendel
Carlos b .n active member of an cnvimnnental assciation in
his cornmunity and has been leamins to act ss an
€nvironmental tour glide. Toaccommodate English{peakirg
toudsts who visit the Pico Duane area. Cdlos wishes to r{ke
an intensive 7-mo.th English cours€ in the Boston lnstitute in
San Juan de la Masuana. When he finishes th€ course,h€ will
be able lo lead touls in English.

Sonny Beltr€

PCV Snonsor - R.nec Seitz
Sonny, rcc€nlly graduated from high school, is preparing for
couege in Santo Domingo. He will take Enslish atthc Fisk
lnstitute in thc capital.

Rom.r Andr6! M.t ! B€rti6
Paraiso de Barahona
PCV Sbonsor - Rvan Rcft
Roncrwill take an eight week English cou$c at the Centro d€
Musica c ldiomas de Bamhona. His intcrmcdiat€ goal isto be
a iour guide inhis 5r€! and subsequendy hc wants to bccomc a
l€acher. A€quiring English is a ncans to these €nds.

Hith School- T.ochcr Rcsourc. C.nt r. Llbrel4n Tnlnlnr

Johrnnr RolrllN Br€z Per€z

PCV Sbonsor - Sab! Firoozi
Johanna is a highly motivated younS woman who was forc€d
ro leavc high school after the firsl year duc to family cconomic
pfessures. She works Monday ttuough Saturday in the Duty
Free Zone and will study for hcrhigh school degree on

l. JohrD. B..a b.rd .t mrk ir tle ZoD FEmr .d
2. rLlirg with PCv S.b. Fiwii,

C|Ild Alb.tto Bo.!o DE!o, rbdtrt
hirtourgdd..hrr&

SundaF ata high school in Bani thal chargcstuition.

PCV Amy Wcrn€r
Caspar Hernandez, Espaillat

. Amy is assiCned io the Educational Distict of casrrar
Hfiuilndez, which has 67 schools. Aficr sccing a Seneral
weakness ifl the tceching ofFrench and English in grades
5-8. Amy and the forciSn languag€ sp€c ialist deviscd a
plan to eslablish a languagc resource center for th€ 90
forcign langulg€ t€achcru in thc dbtrict. Thc c.nt€r, opcn
ycar round in th€ district offic.. rcccivcd 3 compur.rs from
Codctel and is offcring onc-on-one trsining, hclp in
dcvising mat€rials, instructional vidcos, and use of spccial
software. FQ tunds ar€ for dida.ii. materials, books,
vidcos, software and copies.

. Amy has liblal./ science as part ofhcrPCV dutics and
heads the P.C. LibBry Committee. She has carricd this
inter$t to Gaspar Hemindez. which has l0 libBrics and
plans underway for 6 morc librarics. Thc cunent and the
rcw libr.riansr|eed training, ad Amy has planned a
rigorous course contenr. FQ funds suppori transporr.tion,
copies, and matcrials.

NEWS OF FONDO O's GRINTEES

M.rtird Acdt. Grcen
t s Robalos de Samand
Martir€s writes, "Four ycars ago I $an€d a comput.r course rharks
to your suppon. . .I am very grateful for you gen.rosity to rne and
my classmates. I beli€ve that with people such as you. young
peopte can continue gettiDg ah€ad dd cortinue to help others who
also want to get ahead. This course was vcry spccial to me. I
beli€ve that you ee aware ofour gratitude 6 w€ write and send our
greetings; I hope you are well and enjoy my letter."



PCY Stephanie EaNkenburj wrote to FQ about rhe
following four grantces:
F.usto Drulr.d

Fausto has completed hjs driver's school and passcd the
wfitten and driving exams on the first tF/. He is now
looking forajob in the Sanana arcaandhasa s€nsc of
pride h this accomplishmenl, now aware that he can
achieve other goals as well.

Dlotricio Mrldonrdo

Dionicio, with a great dcal ofd€tcrmination, complctcd
hisdriver's course. Passing thc two cxams rcquir€d
several attempis but Dionicio battlcd his frustmtion and
prevailcd. He is currcntly lookinS for work in Samana ro
suppon his two sons.

Adriana Mrldonido rnd Fiord.lilr J.ll.r

Adriana Maldonadoand Fiordaliss Javicr havc
succcssfully complered fieh thrcc months of computcr
classcs. Thcy bcgan wirh the basicsolusing a compurer
how to use a mouse. open and closc progftms and acccss
thc lntcmel. They then compl€t€d a class in Microsoff
Word. which raughr them to create documcntsj thc
formal means of writing docum.nts and to savc ano
access thes€documents. The last course was on th€
lntcmd and was th€ir favoritc. Thcy chaicd with p.oplc
frorn all over thc world. saw Dictures ofthcir favoritc
sta's, ond, more imponantly, l€am.d toaccess a varidy
oliniormation that connect€d thcm to a widcI world.

In addition to computer skills. thc girls sho leamed that
thcy can be morc than housewivesqnd moth.rs. Thcy
s8w thcr€ is a widcr world and thcy know how to acccss
il. Thc skills they leamed can bc uscd at any job or in
the univcnity, and these two girls from thc campo can
now compcte with those fion thc city. Very
importantly, the classcs instilled in thc girh' conJidcrcc
ltl thcmlelves. The classls were the first undcnakirg
that they did on th€ir own. No one was watching over
thcn shoulder as lhey travcl€d to ud fiom their pueblo
every Saturday, interacting with people that they
probably never would hav. n€t. Th.y have op.ncd thcir
min& to a whole ncw world and have gaincd a level of
confldence h themsetves that othcNise might not bave
occurred. It is with the deeDest thanks that I wite this
Ietter to the memb€rs of Fodo Quisqueya that mde this
gmntpossible. Fiordalisa, Adriana and I tha* yo!!
PCV CotrDi. nashwrcr. to FQ about a group of
studmts m lrs Robalos. Samana.

PCV Cotrtc Euth wrote b FQ about a group of sntdctrrs in Log

"Th€ rtudents ftom t-os Robilos ihrnt Foodo Quisqueya lor
thei fimrcinl suppon-in $e oonputer class- Thc class had
cme to an lltd 1lrc 14r! of Mry, 2002. Thcy *orkcd hlrd
&d lcahcd so much- We took 2-3 .xba days ont ofthe
!,c€kto.pnotic€ on th. conputr$ snd to l.am ncr^l rhings
oul ofth. cla&troao s.tting. TLc ctrnss crd€d wiih thc
Irtoract and rI ofthc strdcnt€ op.nd ra s4cont ctrd
LamFd how to work &c Inr€ner Th. imDact \r'as incredible
for t}.m b.causc they now bivc so mlny rnor. omrortuniti.s
now !ft5t rhcy tnow the conwrqr prolrams ard Intcmcr.
Thcy s!€ thst thcy c.n 6r$cr thcir oduc.tiod in computcrs
orjun work for a compsny $!t u3!3 rh.rn. Jo3c Isidro ncvcr
though it porsiblc to lc|m thc corDpulcr, sDd now h€ is
lrniling bccau... hc hss conpl€tcd rhc cla3scs and h6s
ftccivod r ccrtific.tc forbiB.donts. Th.r, dl ihNok FQ for
ihc auppon."

G!.rt .: Mhu.{n Fqrh AltrSncir

Irs Robalos dc Srttr.nr

Mc dirigo a ustcdcs ..pcrmdo quc €stcn bicn y p.Ia d.rlc! lrs gncirs
por do su apoyo por hibar pcr$ctido hlccr mi cullo dc Sacrcirria
Rcccpciorislr. E6E frc cl curro qur yo clcgi y s. t{r robrc v.riu
co€!! y moda! dc uns pal|o!|. En cdcq!|o yo a$oy aprddicr&
como hablarlc a ur|r pcrsona, sant{mc, siludrl, t.,nbim vaaias
.t rcviaciorcs, a ll.nar ons solicitud d€ trbrjo, como luccr ula cit!,
como cllccLr una citr, conro accojcr un .mplco. y varias cosas ma!.
Todsvie yo no hc tcfirinrdo cl curro. Yo mc grsduo dc S.orcr.da
R€ccptiordrt el 27 d. Julio d.l 2002. EsFro un dir vcrlcs dc nucvo
y .lua cll6mo3 co co|ltacto.
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L GENERAL DONORS

AH&A" Inc. (Skip Andr€w)i Merry Chrisrinc Alti Minor &
Lind6 And€flor! M"rjolie Bautista; Joc Blsckbum; Tllornas
& Barbara Boboli Cbdstoph.r Brey; Mila Brooks; Gmc &
Susan D.latore; Joseph D.laurcri Michrcl J. DilloDi Pcie
and Joy Duanc; Kyh Dundcq John Evaffi Dcnnis Fcnwicki
Lou & Mary fcn"and; James A. Findlsy; Adhony l.
Gasbaro; Tom & Sue Gittinsl Ylornc J. ci€cnc; Krdryn
Hanowelti Art Hans.nj H.ritagc High Schooli Andres
Hcmand.zt Mich6cl Hinch; Harry Kcrarncdasi David &
Anita K.ufrna4 JaDcl Kdl.y; Mary Kritzi Stcphcn
Kurrman; Cathi Kroon; Jcry kga; Rick lrird & Prt
R6mb.seq C.ne Lan€; WiUiam R. krgc, Jr.; Jonathan .nd
EIy kshi David l-awencc; hdith Light; J. Gsry Lirm;
Juliadre & Peter MatBoni D.vid fi. Mccordi Joscph
Mutal€t M.ry Crthcrinc O'Donn ll; David & Krhryn
Padill6i Alan Rrndalli Petcr Schotri Lola Smith; Joh.n
Sterling; Judith Johnson Thorn$; Bill Threlkeld; Bccky
Vorlhe€ni Mary Ann Walk ri Tlevis Wnrdi BJ Wancni
J€wel Wegsi Rosdlic Wolfi lnd Wlnda Wyrme

n. D9NO8t_tN_trdDMO8X_OL[SligNtXttrE

D.R. Gtoup 26: Rogcl La Aruchcrie & Jaicc Ncisingcr,
Gail Vandcrlinde

ltr. DONORS TN MEMORY OF CAROLYN
Pf,VTON

DR. Group I l: HRS Water Consulr$ts- Bob Tlfclski&

IV. DONORS TN MEMONY OF PIIILIP B. TAYLOR
E

Dian€ Bra$e

V. IX)NORS IN HONOR OF STf,VEN KNIEPI<ENS

Dodtld Klccpkcos

}'I. I'ONORS IN S{)NOR ()F RJ WATIRTN'S
TIAIUDAI

J.net Kerley & Md.h! & Ctrrles Tamer

Sr@. MurDby .nlo$ rn .n cdoic frcD hiritD

On th€ evefling of Novenber 22, 2Oo2, rondo Q snd friends of
the D.R hosted a dinner at the New Orleans Hous€ Restsurant
in RossllarJ Virginia. A Sood size crowd of fonner D.R voluflteers
tumed out to enjoy each others company and to hea! Steve
Murphy, culrent Pcace Corps Rlgioflal Drector for the Inter"
Arnerica and Pacific Region, speak about his plans for th€ tuture

BJ. pt*tr6 std. li.! FQ r.[|r.

impr€ssions of th€ D.R program. He hav€l€d lo the D.R ir
August, accompanyinS Dir€ctor Gaddi Vaqu€z in his ccontry
visit. Stev€ was very upbeat in his impressions of rhe P.C. pr€raft
in the D.R. and encoffagin8 about the Fospects lor work in the
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